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FRENCH UNCOVER 
, PLOT TO RESTORE 

♦ RUSSIAN CZARISM

■A

LATE SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE I ' OASS1FŒDADVERTISINCRATTRAY’S

LaMaritM *1* word î»4 insertion. 
Mimfriunv charge twenty-five cent*.

V. ,1
l>u« De OH, AbruuV.. Oeooa and 
Neplea; Adriatic, Smutiamptnn.

Portland, Me., April 18.—Aid. Bebr. 
Ueoaette, (Br.) New York tor St. 
Joke. N. B.

Veaaela In Port, and Where They Are

Pwind Bead—-Lone wbarf, eeat 
•tanche»ter Merchant—Berth No. L 
Prétorien—Berth No. «.
Comino—Berth No. 16.
Cohan—Eastern 8. B. wharf. 
Chaleur—Pettin*ui wharf 
Canadian Navigator—Long «hart

Charged That Germany Was 
Behind the Scheme to Bring 
Back Old Regime.

TO LET WANTED
SMTEOAMiA TODAY’ TO VET—Prom May let to Septejn- 

The C. P. O. 8. liner Metegama la "I 15th. tarnlahed house central part 
due here this afternoon from Liver- °* Telephone Main 8876-11. 
pool with 598 cabin and 1.168 
passengers. It will be the last pas
senger boat of the C. P. O. a here 
this season. On board is a special 
Party of fifty-six boys from Blits

WANTED—Linot3 for 25c.

A Lasting Smoke of Pure Delight.

I „ ype oper
ator; best wages; stead] 
work. Apply Standard office.

(Montreal Oeeatte.) 
fiaila, April 1 A- a plot to restore 

Caarlsm In Rural* has just been dla- 
oorvered by the French police, and the 
man who la «aid to be at He head, has 
been arrested. The plot was belme 
hatched, the police allege, by Rnertane 
In Paris and Berlin, and German aid 
wmMo he need to restore the old re-

K waa on the doable request of 
the Ministry at War and Ministry of 
the Interior that the police arrested, 
ae he stepped from a train from Co- 

V-lCgwe, Alois Oztfbteohloe, a former 
S member of the Ruaefan Duma and 
■ ChaeaberlAfn to the late Gear. From 

hie house In Parle, It via stated at the 
preliminary Inquiry before a magis
trate, a vast conspiracy wae 'being or- 
sattfsed among the former function, 
ailes of the Rnasdin court to Restore 
the throne and place on <t one of the 
Romanoffs,

The charge on which Oanoblch- 
lne iwas arrested wae that of conaplr- 
tn« agalnat the eecnrity of the state, 
and having Intelligence with the ene
my. The latter part of the change,
5ir^lh^â2ti™rtîIi7e2lTe’ and ro' . (Continued from page 1.) (Continued from page 1.)

~ daa,lage which the accused Is of the world they did not appear to be Shelly then ran from the oburch 
J,” ““y® aad w1tfa Germans he- conaciona of. They seem to be Hv- Into auryvesent Square. L». Brewer 

vmî pc“?sla,a* declared, it Ing In a strange world of nightmare, *ae the ftrat man to reach him.
T^îtf™P C °n firaa | which revolved about them and to ibe snubbed the man's arm. but Shelly
ildtaSSIe “.'al1®14' “"i? concerned with their welfare, managed to wriggle himself loose 

ïf4., 6Lth® ,a“?19®d w‘“> the palpable causes of the war h** enough to tire «mother «hot, which 
n<ÏI?îêfhïrd<ISerS .? Parl* !hey did not concern themaelvea, or Brazed Dr. Brewer’s thigh. By that 

oenUr oSleS,ke|^’ MurLre’ 11 at •» only so far as to excuse timB asveral other members of the 
wtola^oumre.1 ?o Jü6” "IS’il tbî?’e,yea of all rcaponalblllty. oooglegaibton hedjhrown Shelly to 
was on his S*™*?y* .““d *t Thus 1 was fold with tragic solemn* the ground and were holding niito down

,aM 01 '\b/ whom r had prariT» » pobiremanvueirod. handcuffed
Ai t*. «Jü . arrested, ly admired, that all -poor monarchs’’ the vdaoner and took him to the
Mthe time he waa carrying , atom without exception had desired ne^ P»U« station, 

tlvtties îf “T '1’w° »t least, banished Kings, they ahBBy freely admitted that he had
which he waa °* 88,4 It themselves, were absolutely. ■*“* Dr- Marltoe, according to the«^eilaTyrSS’^Tl.rataJ'i: attre t0 >»“< Poaoe- "Tim are 8 ><* who
At his house m»» SI? were at that moment clamoring for “™ going to gel *, too," he fa reported
were reS thew tt»lr return to their thro™ to have said when questioned by the

Search warrants hev. .ï.» — Second, my Impressions that this ^olloo detective®.
Wito^om *î aat0”lablng fallacy came of two facts i,llelly' later told the police he
Kvestlgatlons ,caw*’ and of grave moment, one. the etiipitying broueh Wa wire httd two children to

nK e°“ at efrect* of their sudden downfall and üanada seve” T®"» »KO. He enlisted M S?Z,ïa w?to toe «»'H.«Ung effects of the pro !“ ,he Ca”»d“™ army and wae about
in couTlt wa, aTl^l ht ^nt ”ava of Bolshevik actlvU, ° Bau overseas he said, when he

lice that the clot «nifnli^ith6 V°' ttrroughout the world. learned his wife and become a mother,
p^ta of th^ PoHa h ^natdnS' ®Urprl,ln* « « may be, the old H® sske? 'or a transfer to an organ I-

r wcrirÆKrrs 5sy?ssr5ff«as
ceoLTckt^lLr‘wh„ mihyu,^4°, “V™Che «

=acy to the extent of 30.JOO.OtO Sent'. ^o1n<m^,ta ®d United States and latar brought

Oznoblchme hlmrelf orotesm that wer® ^lt*r: let us have our mom mrll"lf,e ™d cWldren over.’’
he h«s done nothing eralnai arch* 6ach. About two years ago Shelly added
to which country he Ts, on thTcS’ , ** ‘«oks like a foolish dream, hot ««raped tram t« einsane asylum at 
Irary, a sincere friend. His friends ! ""SL 8a.T ft ie not altogether without M1°”" ®fter three un'
also declare that he is innocent of jU8t,flcat,°°- History has too many ex- 8UCoe8eful attempt». Six months later 
all charges against him. and that they amplea ot »uch strange complete re- î1^ W®at ^ary, JLnd., he said, and 
are at a loss to understand the whole ^®lutlon8 to allow me to eay that i pe8r®ll,er wMch h,e b&*
affair. The Journeys to Germany are Kd“*8* Q^ens. Princes. Princesses * hi ^i? *17* elnCe wlth w*1ch he dld 
explained as being made necessary by ^nd dead ««pires are wholly wrong th8ra^ootlng- . 
the fact that all the monev saved ftxm 1,1 their expectations. One thing . They Hay there to » Physical 
Russia, where the accused man had ^hese poor dreamiing souls do not see €.y.ery mf^al r***1™" said Shel- 
large estates, waa in German marks 8 ,that in two short years, Commun- „0 L?** tubercular and they cured 
They state he was e-n Ootobrlst, and Istl® 5?^ in ***** countries would Ir!f^ctaaoar ®”d 1 waa o^ 
was never an advocate of the restorer prol>aWy leave them with nothing to ®[at!î on for tïat‘ 80 
yk of the Czar, Oznobichhie'e hro- come back to- ar®_^e cauaes.
*er was ai one time military attache There is ano^«r side of the picture. (P«ac*1»r »*» his sermon at the
Tiere. and since the revolution, has ltetur°tng home a week ago I came ch* .he told them to
helped to beep himself provided with a® Mar Uermaoy as possible wnthout , g0bd st^Eers, but no one «poke 
money by the painting amd eale of pte- •"twPPln^ over the frontier, and to l°Mm® i awBented It.”
Cures of considerable merit. one of the greater Swiss cities which ,. KeV- ,Dr Kart R®M*aJ»<l«, rector of St.

has been for nearly a hundred years Ueorp8’ in part * his sermon had 
and in a measure still ds the centre of ULr,geî wealthy congregation to be 
international unrest, as well as an rr endly to 6tTanffers and show 
asylum for leaders of liberty, I saw te!y- .
something of the mind of the com* m add,Uon «° the prominence he 
mon people of Germany achieved as physician to the family

It was a startling revelation, ans- °f J Fierpont Dr. Markoe
wering hardly at all to anything I had eT** noted. [?r hls Philanthropies to 
thought of before leaving England. th?J>°ï °LNew Yorkl 
There is the deepest impression left “ar?„oe was Physician to the
in my mind of the com-plete subjec- 6 d1T Mt1 ?°lgan unM1 hls death and 
tion of the German soul to considéra- d,î° «6 the famlly Physician,
tions of material need. Not only for ÎÎL , *-•£ M°rgan Jr • was shot by 
the great body of tiie German people '<^Mlkrkî?<>ï, lat^r committed sui- 
l« it Important to inquire into the cîre' j Marh*>e attended the flnan- 
causes of the war. They do not dare c”r ea” & tew months afterward the 
ask how it came to pass, or who was f?1"8!?11 perf.ormed operation on
responsible for dt. All those questions Mr* Mor*an for a-PPendlcitla 
they dismiss with the thought that 
there are thieves and liars among the 
governing classes1 in all warring coun
tries. and that it is not worth while 
to ask which of them was the worst.
The Kaiser and hls family were foole, 
and at the last moment cowards and 
poltroons, and the German

'Beuguela—(Berth No. 7.
Start Point—Berth No. 16. 
Mlnnedosa—Berth No. 6.
Dunaff Heed—McLeod wharf. 
Canadian Warrior—In the stream. 

PORT OF ST JOHN 
April 19, 1920.

, Arrived Sunday, 
titr. Canadian Warrior.

Arrived Saturday. 
Coastwise, titr. Stadium, 49 tone 

Metegham, N. 8., Captain (.has. Pike.

FOR SALE

Bornemann Coi trade. Addreie K F 
______ orP: Paterson, N. J.

WANTED—Portable toilTfor sprint; 
•tation°Ut 6h° M ’ 1,2 miIe t0 railway 
WiluT a “5k Lelephone Apply to 
C p V^B1, Gaspereaux Station.

Home, who are en route to Upper FOR SALE—One 30-Foot Motor 
Boat, hull In good condition. This 

New An OS Burner. bull ie a Utitle over two years old and
London, April 16—It is announced J* V-bottom type. It la equip- 

-— the White Star liner Olympiewfll WwUh «unfortable oahin. wired for 
sail on her maiden voyage after con- eleotrlc Ughle, equipped with cushions,

mattresses in sleeping apartment, and 
all other conveniences. Windows can 
be dropped down. WD1 be edld a.t 
a bargain. For information 'Phone J. 
A. Pugslery, Main 3176.

SIR HALL CAINE 
TELLS OF WHAT HE 

SAW IN GERMANY

PROMINENT NEW 
YORK DOCTOR SHOT 

KILLED IN CHURCH

Applj

that

version to fuel oil propulsion, on 
June 106 th.

In For Repairs.
Queenstown, Aprfl 16.—The British 

steamer Arblrtsan, bound from New
port, Ifingland for Baltimore, put Into 
Queenstown today to repair damage 
to her machinery.

Back to Canadian Route.
Now York, April 15.—The White 

Star Dominion liner Megan-tlc, which 
previous to the war was on the Cana
dian route, arrived here today on the 
last lap of a trip round the world. 
The Megan tic left England two 
months ago for Australia, with re
patriated troops. She then turned 
eastward and passed through the 
Panama canal on her trip to this port 
and Is now taking a cargo for Liver 
pool. She will return to the Canadian 
route next month, making her first 
trip from Montreal May R;

Says it Was Like a Mauso
leum of Living Dead.

GHOSTS AND SHADOWS

Whoee Only Hope is “That 
Bolshevism May Bring 
Something to Help Them.

While Walking up Aisle Tak
ing the Collection.

ASSAILANT RAN OUT

Cleared.
f '““n 8tr ®mpreB8, 612 tone, WANTED-—ou] or middle-a£ed Wo 

tor general housework. No wusii- 
r-i. , Apply Mrs. Mulholland. 13 
paries St., Off Garden.

withA=mTn° ~ El»enenced Hillman, 
îtaiinï ‘ aawmil1 ou,Ht. Portable or 

™ r ,Great opportunity lor 
nrnm^f’ ”ldy to beKin operations 
promptly. Apply Box B. C. care 
Standard Office.

FOR SALE—Gentleman’s fur coat, 
raccoon, selected skins, splendid con
dition, owner leaving Canada. Apply 
Box G, Standard.

Sailed.
G. P. O. 8. liner Scandinavian for 

London and Havre.
But Was Followed and Caught 

After Attempting to Kill 
Two of His Pursuers.

CANADIAN PORTS.
Halifax, April 16.—Ard. sire. Man

chester Dttrvdslon, tiL John; Valemore, 
Baltimore; Etna, Baltimore; l. G. 8. 
Lady Laurier, sea. .

Sid.—Four-master sch 
Parr, Ingramsport.

AMERICAN PORTS
Boston, April 16—Bailed, sir. Ad- 

way, Louleburg, N. 8.
New York, April M—Ard. strs.

^ 10 < Leinster St.
WANTED—A First CLae-s Exner-

SJ2Î Barber WIU pay 120 a w££. 
Phone or write to C. E. Allen, Hart- 
lend, caneton County, .V B.
__WANTED—a capable woman aa
Writing houwkeeper for the Cana 
«™.,WO,men s Ho=tol. 21 Brittain 

Apply Secretary, Mre Jenner 
165 Queen street, W. E.

Governor

He

British Guiana 
And Uncle Sam

I IN THE EDITOR'S MAIL |

To the Editor of The standard,
Sir,—In a re«Rt issue of The Stand- 

ard there appear» 1 a statement which 
I wish to correct regarding the cos*- of 
raising the 114.000,000 os a Peace 
Thank-Offering In connection with the 
Inter<3rorch Forwani Movement. I 
loeget the exact Heuroe, but the coat 
was rlren as somethin* orer tolrty 
per cent, of the tat*l jupount raised. 
Not a few have been staegered by such 
a statemenl. which ( >néw to be In
correct on the face of It, as the 
churches have always been noted for 
the economy with which they have 
conducted their buelness and admin
istered their funds.

The statement loaned by the Na
tional Executive of the United Na
tional Campaign and given to the 
press eet forth that toe inter-Church 
expenses amounted to «76,934, or lust 
a little more than one-half of 
cent on a totaj auhsrrlntlon ,‘;st 
obtained by the five co-operating 
immoons of approximately *14,000,000. 
This amount does not include expen- 
ros incurred by each denomination on 
it» own organisation and promotion 
work, but expended on office, organis
ation and publishing expenses of the 
Inter-Church part of the mov ____

Concerning the expenses of the An
glican. Baptist, Congregational and 
Method tot churches I am not In a posi
tion to make any definite statement, 
but I feel quite sure that they have 
all practised the same economy as the 
Presbyterian Church, of which I am 
a minister. Speaking for that church 
I am glad to be able to state from first
hand Information that the total ex
pense to date is considerably les-s than 
two and one-half 
amount raised by our church, and this 
very low percentage includes our share 
of the Inter-Church expenses.

The contributors to the Peace 
Thank-Offering therefore In all five 
churches may rest assured that the 
campaign has been managed with the 
greatest possible economy and care, 
especially when we bear in mind the 
arnound of advertising that was 
sary to make the drive a success, and 
the large quantities of literature pub
lished for free distribution.

Thanking you for giving me so much 
of your valuable space.

District No. 7, Parishes of Hampstead
toR GKieiT'. Applv EtaUng salary 
Hm n Hawk;.haw' Secretary, Summit 
tUM, Queens County, N. B.

f“r general VouWo7k~tar 
•mall famlly App^ Mrs. John B. 
Manson, 16 Champlain st 
West 404-41.

WANTED—TwiTor three lïrsTciàâs 
Moulders. Wages right. Must have 
‘ertifnc*s- Apply to Dunbar Engine 
& foundry Co., Woodstock, X H

Blacks Don't Like Land of 
Lynch Law—Land of Great 
Possibilities. TRANSPORTATION

‘FhoneIAmongst the passengerb who arrived 
yesterday on the &. Jf.,8. P. Chaleur 
wvire, the Rev. Dr. Thompson and F. 
L. Buckley of Glace Bay, Cape Breton.

Ur. Thompson, who ts the parish 
priest of 6t. Anne’s, Glace Bay, re
ported himself much improved in 
health after a trip of over two months 
spent in visiting the West Indies and 
British Guiana.

Father Thompson described Brit
ish Guiana a» a country with enorm
ous possfbiKtiee although at the pre
sent time practically undeveloped. 
From the coast for a hundred and 
fifty miles Inland, the country 
sisted of rich alluvial plains, splendid- 
ty adapted to cattle raising and other 
branches of agriculture. The country 
all along the coast and for a distance 
up tiie rivers, resembled Holland In
asmuch as it was below the water 
level and protected (com the sea by 
dykes. These wete gradually being 
replaced by concrete' walls, the en
tire work being done by convict tabor.

The white inhabitants of the coun
try were for the most part of Portu
guese extraction and 
classes 4n 
of the Bn 
ous for ui
penditures necessary 
wonderful resources of the country 
were entirely too large to be under
taken by the country itself. The peo
ple were intensely loyal to the BrU 
Ish flag and albh-onvd the thought- of 
annexation by the Un-ited States.

Georgetown, th« capital, the doctor 
described as a very pretty dty.

Dr. Thompson was at <oqo time 
tor of the University of St. Francis 
Xavier and enquired of ‘several of 
the leading Catholic men of the city 
whom he had known while they 
etudente at Antigomsh.

AGENTS WANTED.—Wm. Vandvr.
hÜSJla“ Buren’ Matoe. has beet punch 
board proposition on Earth. If P user 
write Agents Wanted

FORTNIGHTLY SAILINGS
HO* HALIFAXJumped the outfit and enter-

one per
MALE HELP WANTEDSt. Kitts

Gr,
Trinidad end Demeura

RETURNING TO
St. John. N. B. FIREMEN, BRAKEMEN,

nearby railroads, $150 to $200 monthly 
experience unnecessary. Railway As
sociation. care Standard.

100 for
MAILS. FASSINOERS. FRRIQNT.

Ha naa. attractive Touriet Route mil 
the Canadian traveller. 

LITERATURE ON REQUEST

fl» Royal Mall Steam Packet Co.
HALIFAX, N. a.___________

8CH°Ol FOR NURSES —E.^elL-ju 
opportunity for young woman, with at 
least one year of High School work, 
or ite equivalent, ir the Nurses’ Train
ing School of City Hospital, Worces
ter, Mass. Apply for application 
blank and information to tbe Super
intendent.

guess these

Eastern Steamship 
Lines, Inc.intelligent

ie island era 
■were anxi-

non with 

vi«h Ceij DAHLIA BARGAINS.—Ten Cectua 
Show fancy. Peony-flowered.
P’)n. Codlarette and single, £l.(’0 j.oet 
paid. Twe-n-ty mixed (express $1.00 
Ca-talogue free.
Buetouche. N. B.

oit the per cent of the
H. A. POWELL, K. C. GAVE 

INTERESTING TALK
Until the International Line Serv

ice is resumed between Boston and 
St. John, miscellaneous freight ship
ments win be handled by S. S. 1'ruice 
Arthur to Yarmouth, ciieace fy S. 
Keith Cattn to St. John, giving mer
chants a weekly service. Rates and 
In forma tim on

Mrs. <J. Douglass,

To Moncton Canadian Club 
on Work of International 
Commission.

Saskatchewan Teachers Agency.
Regina, obtains highest salaries for 
teachers.A. C. CURRIE. 

Agent, St. John. N. E.
Dominion Express Money Orders 

are on sale In five thousand offices 
throughout Canada.

Moncton, April 17.—H. A. Powell, K. 
C., of St. John, gave a very dnterest- 
Ing and instructive address before tihe 
Moncton Canadian Clulb last evening, 
on the work of the International Joint 
Commission.

Mr. Powell told the visitors of 
several past important cases dealt 
with by the Commission, and pointed 
out the usefulness of the Commission 
in settling questions which might 
otherwise lead 
JLbput one hundred members listened 
M) the address which waa given In 
Mhe Brunswick Hotel, following a 
luncheon. W. H. Irvine presided and 
Mr. Powell was tendered a hearty vote 
of thanks, the lecture being voted one 
of the best delivered before the club.

GRAND MANAN S.S. CO.
A. V. MORASH.

Ohalmers Manse, Sussex, N. B., April 
16, 1920

Steamer reaves Grand Man an Mon
days, 7.30 a. m„ for St. John via Cam- 
pobello and Eastport, returning leaves 
St. John Wednesdays 7.30 a. m., tor 
Grand Maaan, via the same ports.

Thursdays leaves Gran d Man an 7.30 
a. m. for St. Stephen, via intermedi
ate ports, returning Fridays.

Saturday, leaves Grand Man an 7.30 
a. m., for St. Andrews, via interned! 
ate ports, returning 1 o’clock same

Grand Manan S. S. Co., P. O. Box 387 
St. John, N. B.

NOMINATIONS
MONCTON COUNCIL

Nice Dry
Board Endsfrom birth to death, from pauper cra

dle to pauper grave. Is sufficient to 
account for—if it does not excuse— 
the tidal wave of unrest which now 
makes It clear that the tyranny of 
people may easily become worse titan 
the tyranny of Kings.

If I read German psychology aright 
by the light of what I latelyleen and 
heard, 1 should say it is quite con
ceivable that In spite of materialistic 
bias of the German mind, 4t may easi
ly fail at the knees of any semiesplri* 
tual autocracy that may come along.

It was when the Arabs were utter* 
ly robbed and ruined by the Pasha 
that Mahdism rose. There Is a kind 
of semi-spiritual autocracy in Bol
shevism which «light well command 
the homage of these despairing na
tions and lead to- the enthronement 
of a political Mahdl. And it is not to 
Germany only that humanity runs the 
risk of that kind of catastrophe which 
reduced the population of the Soudan 
from ten millions 
criminals.

I met while away a young Indian 
who had seen and talked with Lenlne. 
“He is the greatestVroature,” he said, 
“that I have ever known, and if you 
had seen the Russian peasants bring
ing their-presento/Of corn and fruit to 
him. you would hâve realized that he 
is their chosen leader and master.”

But in former yeans 1 bad seen Kus- 
sian peasants bringing similar pre
sents to the (>/ar. Thereforè my In
ference from the latter fact differed 
from that of any Indian friend.

TENDERS FOR SEWERS AND 
GRADING.

The Local Housing Board, City and 
C-ounty of SI. John, Invites Tenders 
for laylnug sewers and grading on 
property adjoining McKiel Street, Fair 
ville.

Plans and Specifications mav be 
seen and forms of Tender obtained at 
the office of O G. Murdoch. Engineer, 
74 Carmarthen SL

Tenders will close at noon on Mon 
day, April 26th.

The Board reserve^ the right to re 
Jeot any and all Tenders.

Al-eEXAXDER WILSON. Chairman
GILBERT G. MURDOCH. Engineer 

SL John. N. B..
April 19, 1920.

Special to The Standard. 
Moncton. A*>rii 17. -At the For Fuel 

Wilson Box Co.
nomina

tions for Mayor and Aldermen fn the 
Town of Sunny Brae, Saturday, C. An
drew Blakuey was the only nominee 
for mayor, being elected by acclama
tion. Hie following nominations for 
aldermen were made:

Ward one—Geo. R Mod into* Ed
win J. Lloyd, Michael Pellerin. ’

Ward two—Frank I'uzsimmonB, J. 
Irvine Blakney.

Ward three—John J McAllister.
Ward four—William Roimdeil, Wil

liam S. Hopper.
The only contest /will be* in Ward 

one. while in ward three only one 
candidate was nomirhated, leaving a 
vacancy of one seat In this

to complications.

. _ , people
have no further use for them. There 
are fools too, and 
leader» of the

worse, among the 
■people now, and the 

only matter of moment is how best 
to crush them.

But the great thing is food, food, 
food—how to get enough of it, of suf
ficient nutriment to keep body and 
soul together, among the multitudes 
of poor. All the way down the

FURNESS LINEGUEST OF BRITISH 
NEWSPAPER OWNERS

NOTICE TO MARINERS
Notice is hereby gtmn dhat the 

^ armouth Southwest Fairway gas and 
whistling buoy ie reported out of post 
tion 
sible

SAILINGS
VVHB ■ pnttv
okpal streets, men, strangers to each 
other- stand about In groups discus» 
ing this question.

1 could not overcome the deep emo 
tion with which I recognized this 
spectacle of a nation with paralysed 
If not dying souls. There is no tight 
left In it. unless it is the fight of des
pair. But «that Is a terrible thing to 
contemplate, and it is tor the Allied 
nations to ask themselves if they 
wish to run the risk of encountering 
it. Of proofs of change of heart, in 
the ordinary sepse, I saw none. But 
of a starved and still more dehuman
ized national soul, I recognized many 
evidences. The mass of German peo
ple seem to themselves to be living 
within barbed wire; and they are va- 
pWly contracting a barbed wire dis- 

It is a frightful spectacle; 1 
doubt if history presents any paral-

To
Manchester. Manchester. W. St John.
Mar. 19— Man. Division . .April 14
Mar. 31—Man. Merchant* ..-----------

•Westbound only, thence Philadel
phia.
Mar. 31—Man. Port t ............  —

tWesUbound only, thence Baltimore.
Apr. 10—Man. Brigade..........April 27

W. St John.
..........April 1«

(Special Cross-Atlantic Cable Service.)
London. April 16.—Lord Atholson 

was the guest of honor at a luncheon 
held to the Savoy by the British new» 
paper proprietors’ association. Lord 
Burnham, proprietor of the Daily Tele8 
gram, presided. Duke Devonshire, 
Lord Milner, and Sir George Perlev 
were also present. lord Burnham in 
proposing lord Athols tan’s health, 
lauded Canada’s fine war efforts and 
jhe «Teat part played by Lord Athol- 

Æ**n. Later he said the Empire press 
JWsiiference, which will meet in Canada 

in August, would not only strengthen 
fidelity towards Canada, 
many recollections behind, 
ner, in toasting the Dominion of Can
ada, predicted a great future for that 
part of the Empire.

Will be replaced as soon
ward.

J C. OHESLEt, 

Agent, Marine Department

FIRE ESCAPES
Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods

WM. LEWIS & SON. ST. JOHN.

Toto two—chief ly NOTICE OF LEGISLATION.London. London.
Mar. 17—Coraino ..
Passenger Ticket Agents for North 

Atlantic Lines.
FURNESS, WITHY A CO., LTD. 

Royal Bank Building,

Public Notice is hereby gi\en that 
application will be made at the pre
sent session of the Legislative Assem- 
bly of the Province of New Brunswick 
on behalf of Archibald Fraser of Ed 
mundston. N.B., Manufacturer. Donal* 
Fraser of Plaster Rock, N. R., Manu 
facturer. William Matheson of Bd 
mundston. N. B. Manufacturer, An 
drew W. Brebner. of Cabano, Quebec 
Manager, and Thomas Matheson ot 
Estcourt, Quebec. Manager, for tht 
passage of an Act incorporating th* 
applicants and such other persons ai 
may become associated with them» 
with power to erect, construct, main
tain and operate a dam at or near the 
Tobique Narrows in the Pa 
Perth in the County or Victoria, for 
the purpose of generating, developing, 1 
selling, distributing, using and dispos- 
ing of Hydro-Electric power, and with 
power to erect, construct, maintain 
and operate pulp and paper mills an<J 
other manufactories, and with powe/i 
to expropriate real property at tbe sltej 
of the proposed dam and for flowagej 
and other rights and with all the 
power incident to a corporation, im 
eluding the power to issue Bond 
beuture. Debenture 
Warranto.

Dated this nineteenth day of Mareà. 
A. D.. 1986.

but leave 
Lord MJ1-

Tet. Main 2616. St. John, N. B.

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers and Machinists

Thone West 15.
G. H. WARING, Manager.

The Maritime Steamship Co. 
Limited 

TIME TABLEHeated discussions often cause cold
nesses between friends. Iron and Brass Castings.

West St. John
lei.

Coming back to the hopes of Kings, 
Queeue and dead empires. I ask if the 
greatest danger of all the world at 
this hour, with the people of the Cen
tral Powers In this condition of spir
itual overthrow, does not He in the di
rection of Bolshevism? It is not so 
much on what the British Govern
ment »nd the French Government may- 
do to relax or enforce the conditions 
of the treaty of 
Russia and her Government mqy say 
to these people on the verge of econ
omic despair, that future civilization 

av depend.
Nbt war <

order through many years has 
brought about this condition. The 
world has deserved Bolshevism for 
tbe barbarity with which 1t has dealt 
with the submerged classes. That the 
poor should have been left so long 
without any kind of security in life

Commencing.Oct. 17th a Steamer of 
this line leaves St. John Tuesdays 
7.30 a. m. for Black’s Harbor, calling 
St Dipper Harbor and Beaver Harbor.

Leaves Black’s Harbor Wednesdays 
two hours of high water for Si. An
drews, calling at Lords Gove, Richard
son, Back Bay, L’Etete.

Leaves St. Andrews Thursday, call
ing at 9t. George, L’Etete or Back Bay 
and Black’s Harbor.

Leaves Black’s Harbor Friday for 
Dipper Harbor, calling at Beaver 
Harbor.

Leaves Dipper Harbor 8 am. Satur
days for SL John.

Freight received Mondays 7 e. m. to 
B p. m. SL George freight up tHl 12 
noon.

Agents. Thorne Wharf and Ware
housing Core Ltd. Phene 2881. Lewie 
Connors, manager.

Girls! Girls!! 
Save Tour Hair 
With Cuti cura

! PAGE & JONES rish ot

I SHI* BROKERS AND 
STEAMSHIP AGENTS

MOBILE, ALA., U. S. A.
Cable Address—1“Pajonea, Mobile/’ All Leading Codes Used.

peace as on what

g only, but the whole social
i

Strata, SINCE 11670 -V Stock acd

I-LOTHE
30 ÜtqK COUGHS eUPF * HANSONi 

Solicitor for AppUoMfesa. :

)

Canadian
Government,
Municipal

and

Corporation
Bonds
To yield 5.23 p.c. to 

7.35 p.c

We have investments to 
fill the requirements of 
all investors.
Write us and we shall be 
happy to send you a list 
of our offerings.

Eastern Securities 
Company, limited

JAMES hecMURRAY 
Managing Director

92 Prince Wm. St.,
St. John N. B

193 Hollis St., Halifax N. S.

I
- ... —

\ tl

■■

County local 
Housing Board

We are prepared to receive ap 
plications for loans on houses now 
in course of erection or contem 
plated by private parties in the 
County of 8t. John. Application 
forms may he had by applying to 
P. O. Box 668, or to Thomas K. 
Sweeney, Secretary .-Treasurer, 109 
Prince William Street, City.

ALHX. WILSON.
Chairtnan.

Phone M. 2679-11. Ree. Phone 1596-11

THE WEBB ELECTRIC CO.
Electrical Contractors.

i ANLEY C. WEBB, Men.ger
91 Germain St., 

St. John, N. B.
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